
election.
Republicans also include

Anne L. Ruwet, a former one-
term councilwoman and
three-term state representa-
tive. She is former Mayor
Ryan J. Bingham’s mother.
Political newcomer Christo-
pher R. Anderson is treasurer
of the Republican Town Com-
mittee.

Democrats include Paul E.
Cavagnero, who has served a
decade on the Board of Edu-
cation and Christopher H.
Cook, a longtime Board of
Public Safety member.
Cook’s wife is state Rep.
Michelle L. Cook, D-Torring-
ton, who unseated Anne
Ruwet from the 65th District
in 2008.

Democrat Stephen E.
Michna, 27, ran unsuccess-
fully in 2011. He has served
on the Economic Develop-
ment Commission and Con-
servation Commission since
January 2012.

Waldron, 57, is running for
his sixth term. “It is just
something I like to do,” he
said. “We are moving for-
ward with a new mayor and
new challenges.”

He said a challenge will be
handling ongoing problems
with the city’s private tax col-
lector. Waldron said the city,
which is preparing to audit
the office, can’t change the

entire collection system with-
out doing proper research.
Democratic mayoral candi-
date George Craig has said he
would bring the issue to ref-
erendum for voters to decide.
“That is a popular decision ...
that may be made down the
road, but we have to get all
the facts straight and move
from there,” Waldron said. 

Cavagnero, 62, said after
10 years on the school board,
which oversees 58 percent of
the city’s $118.4 million
budget, improving public ed-
ucation will require working
outside the Board of Educa-
tion. 

“I think any Board of Edu-
cation in Connecticut per-
sonally has to fight for more
local control,” he said. He
said the City Council’s
greater involvement in the
schools’ priorities and budg-
eting would benefit stu-
dents.

“So much of our money,
time, effort and administra-
tive costs go toward manag-
ing kids who are disenfran-
chised from the system,” he
said. “If you can re-enfran-
chise them with more cur-
riculum and school-to-jobs
development that frees up a
tremendous amount of mon-
ey.”

Glenn McLeod, Democrat-
ic Town Committee chair-
man, said Cavagnero,
Samele, Cook and Michna

would bring a variety of skills
to the office. 

Samele, 50, and running for
his fifth term, brings business
background as the owner of
P. Sams Bar & Grill in Tor-
rington and Chatterley’s
Restaurant in New Hartford.
He has long been involved
with the local Democratic
party.

Cook, who is finishing his
12th year on the Board of
Public Safety, said he wants
to expand on his public safety
service to learn more about
other city departments. “I
want to continue to give back
to the community,” he said.
“This is a perfect opportunity
for me to do that.”

Cook said he wants to re-
visit blight and investigate
city ordinances that could be
holding the city back in terms
of economic development. 

Wendy A. Traub, Republi-
can Town Committee chair-
woman, said experienced Re-
publican candidates Wal-
dron, Cogswell and Ruwet
would ease Republican Eli-
nor C. Carbone’s transition
from the council if she is
elected mayor. She said An-
derson brings financial expe-
rience and fresh ideas.

“It is important that you
have a city council that has
that knowledge,” she said.
“That is an important asset to
the city.”

Traub said Ruwet knows

how to communicate city is-
sues with the state.

Ruwet, 63, said her son
leaving office and Carbone’s
candidacy for mayor led to
her return to local politics.

“I feel much more ready to
have some impact on a local
level offering any experi-
ence I have that could solicit
support from the state as
much as we possibly can,”
she said. “We should be on
the map for the state of Con-
necticut. Unfortunately we
have to compete with the
larger cities.”

Anderson, 31, who is an ac-
countant and photographer,
said his business training
gives him experience that
will help with budgets. An-
derson on nights and week-
ends works at Iconography
By, a photo studio he co-owns
on Main Street. 

“My business is smack dab
in the middle of Main Street,”
he said. “You can’t get much
closer than actually owning
something at ground zero.”

Anderson said he would
like to remind people there
are businesses downtown and
young people live in Torring-
ton. 

Michna said he is a fourth-
generation city resident in-
terested in civil engineering
and economic development.

A former employee of Opti-
wind, a startups renewable
energy company that went

out of business in February,
he now drives 90 minutes to
Hartford for work as an engi-
neer. “Torrington needs a
fresh set of eyes,” he said.
“Torrington has a lot of po-
tential to bring more jobs.”

Cogswell, 28, said in his
three years on the council,
members have worked across
party lines to achieve results
and he expects that to contin-
ue. 

“It is not about Republican

or Democrat, though we all
run on a different party,” he
said. “On a local level that
means very little.”

Contact Alec Johnson at
ajohnson@rep-am.com, on
Facebook at RA Torrington or
on Twitter @RA_Alec.
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CHRISTOPHER R.
ANDERSON
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill

AAggee: 31

AAddddrreessss: 52 E.
Pearl St., Tor-
rington

PPaarrttyy: Republi-
can

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Master's in busi-

ness administration, Sacred
Heart University; bachelor's
degree in accounting, Post
University

EExxppeerriieennccee: Torrington Re-
publican Town Committee,
treasurer; Cable Television Ad-
visory Committee, 2010-13

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Staff accountant,
Alpha Financial, Rocky Hill;
owner and photographer,
Iconography By, Torrington;
Northwestern Connecticut
Arts Council, part-time book-
keeper

FFaammiillyy: Single

CCoonnttaacctt: christopher.the.an-
derson@gmail.com; 860-309-
9751

PAUL F. SAMELE JR. 
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 50

AAddddrreessss: 95
Knollwood Dri-
ve

PPaarrttyy: Democ-
ratic

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Torrington

High School

EExxppeerriieennccee: City Council, four
terms

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Owner of Chat-
terley's Restaurant in New
Hartford and P. Sams Bar &
Grill in Torrington

FFaammiillyy: Wife, Dena; sons, Do-
minic, 9; and Anthony, 7

CCoonnttaacctt:
psam1@optonline.net

ANNE L. RUWET
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 63

AAddddrreessss: 325
Clearview Ave.

PPaarrttyy: Republi-
can

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Bachelor's de-
gree in applied

behavioral science, George
Williams College

EExxppeerriieennccee: City Council,
1999-2001; state representaive
65th District, six years.

OOccccuuppaattiioonnss: Chief executive
officer of CCARC Inc. in New
Britain

FFaammiillyy: Divorced. Two sons,
Dustin, 32; Ryan, 30

CCoonnttaacctt: 860-496-1766

STEPHEN E.
MICHNA
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 27

AAddddrreessss: 44
Norton St.,
Torrington,

PPaarrttyy: Democ-
ratic

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Bachelor's de-

gree in engineering, North-
eastern University

EExxppeerriieennccee: Economic Devel-
opment Commission, since
January 2012; Conservation
Commission, since January
2012

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Engineer, Hart-
ford Steam Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. in Hartford

FFaammiillyy: Single 

CCoonnttaacctt: 860-309-5731

DRAKE L.
WALDRON
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 57

AAddddrreessss: 192
Fairlawn Drive

PPaarrttyy: Republi-
can

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Bachelor's de-

gree in business education,
master's degree in organiza-
tional management, sixth year
certificate in educational lead-
ership, all from Central Con-
necticut State University.

EExxppeerriieennccee: Selectman four
terms; five terms City Council

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Business teacher
at Torrington High School

FFaammiillyy: Divorced; sons Gar-
rett, 26, Dustin, 24, and
daughter Rebecca, 21

CCoonnttaacctt: drake_waldron@tor-
ringtonct.org

PAUL E.
CAVAGNERO
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 62

AAddddrreessss: 848
Torringford St.

PPaarrttyy: Democ-
ratic

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Bachelor's de-

gree in anthropology, Amherst
College, Amherst, Mass. 

EExxppeerriieennccee: Torrington Board
of Education, first elected
2003

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Associate opera-
tions manager, ESPN3 in Bris-
tol

FFaammiillyy: Divorced; daughter,
Amanda, 22; son, Matthew, 19

CCoonnttaacctt: paul.cavagnero@ya-
hoo.com

CONTRIBUTED

CONTRIBUTEDCONTRIBUTED

CONTRIBUTED CONTRIBUTEDCONTRIBUTED

GREGG G.
COGSWELL
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 28

AAddddrreessss: 204
Essex Court,
Torrington, 

PPaarrttyy: Republi-
can

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Holy Cross

High School, class of 2003

EExxppeerriieennccee: City Council,
2010-present; Board of As-
sessment Appeals, 2009; Con-
necticut Child Poverty and
Prevention Council, 2009-
present

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Legislative ana-
lyst, Connecticut General As-
sembly

MMaarrrriieedd: Single

CCoonnttaacctt: 860-601-1216; greg-
gcogswell@gmail.com; face-
book.com/greggscogswell-
forcitycouncil; Twitter @greg-
gcogswell

CONTRIBUTED

CHRISTOPHER H.
COOK
TToorrrriinnggttoonn  CCiittyy  CCoouunncciill  

AAggee: 52

AAddddrreessss: 499
Charles St.

PPaarrttyy: Democ-
ratic

EEdduuccaattiioonn:
Professional
certification,

vocational technical educa-
tion, Central Connecticut
State University 

EExxppeerriieennccee: 12 years on Board
of Public Safety

OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Director of stu-
dent services at Connecticut
Junior Republic

FFaammiillyy: Wife, state Rep.
Michelle L. Cook; children
Ryan, 26, Katlyn, 24, Ashlynn,
15, Billy, 13

CCoonnttaacctt: 860-489-8038;
ccook@snet.net

CONTRIBUTED

TORRINGTON CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATES

COUNCIL: Powerhouse candidates
Continued from 1B

he is piggybacking off our
platform.” 

Democratic Selectman
Frank J. Chiaramonte said he
is running for his old job be-
cause he felt Republican
Michael R. Criss should not
go unchallenged.

Criss and his running mate
for selectman, Jon A.
Truskauskas, boast a steady
tax base, something Criss
notes Chiaramonte did not
do.

“Our promises we made,
we kept,” he said. “Frank had
12 years to hold the line on
taxes and stabilize the tax
base, but he doesn’t know
how or care to.” Criss was tal-
lying Chiaramonte’s total
years of service on the Board
of Selectmen, not only the six
years he spent as first select-
man.

The tax rate during the fi-
nal years of Chiaramonte’s
administration was 23 mills
in 2008, 23.5 mills in 2009,
and 23.9 mills in 2010. During
Criss’ two years as first se-
lectman, the tax rate stayed
at 24.6 mills. 

Criss also noted his effort
to increase community
events and the sense of com-
munity they bring, including
the Halloween “trunk-or-
treat” at Town Hall and a
Holiday Homecoming festi-
val in December.

Chiaramonte, Criss al-
leged, is only interested in
buying open space, so much
so that he allowed the town’s

infrastructure to “crumble”
from inattention during his
years as first selectman, he
said. Criss said capital fund-
ing earmarked for infrastruc-
ture always existed in the
town’s budget, but was not
used.

Chiaramonte denied the

accusation and said he has al-
ways put the town’s needs
first. 

As first selectman, Chiara-
monte said, he prided himself
on being proactive and seek-
ing grant money for the town.
He said his accomplishments
include saving the Harwinton
House and gathering support

for a new ambulance facility.
The implementation of these
projects took place under
Criss, but Chiaramonte cred-
its himself for getting the
projects going. Both projects
are still incomplete, but
progress has been made.

After his loss in 2011,
Chiaramonte announced that
he did not want to sit on the
Board of Selectmen with the
two Republicans. However,
he never submitted a letter of
resignation. Chiaramonte
said he felt that he did not
have a choice but to take the
minority seat on the board.

Chiaramonte said decided
to run for first selectman
again after the Democratic

Town Committee struggled to
put a candidate on the en-
dorsement list. Amy Cal-
abrese was endorsed by the
party in July, but she told
party officials later she would
not run.

“I think the public needs to
have competition and the is-

sues need to come out. I have
a good track record and I felt
that I needed to bring that out
again,” Chiaramonte said. 

Both candidates said they
are pro-business but do not
want to see any new develop-
ments. “I’m all for small busi-
ness and supporting it, it’s
just that I think there’s an ap-
propriate place for it and I
want to maintain the rural
character,” said Chiara-
monte. 

Criss said his opponent has
accused him of wanting to de-
velop property for bigger
businesses. “There is no new
development in our plan,
ever,” he said. “There’s never
going to be because we’re two
minutes from everywhere
and we don’t need it.” 

Chiaramonte said he will
focus on applying for more
grants for historic projects
and open space if reelected.
One piece of land up for grabs
is owned by Andrew Kazney
and is on the market for $1.5
million. 

Criss said the board has
discussed the purchase, but
no grant money is available
until 2014. 

Criss said he wants to work
to bring small businesses into
existing buildings on routes
118 and 4 and continue to
promote community activi-
ties at no cost to taxpayers. 

Contact Alexa Gorman at
agorman@rep-am.com, on
Twitter at RA_AlexaGorman
or on Facebook at RA Har-
winton.

HARWINTON: Contest on for first selectman’s seat
Continued from 1B

NANCY
SCHNYER 
HHaarrwwiinnttoonn
BBooaarrdd  ooff  SSeelleeccttmmaann

AAggee: 65 
AAddddrreessss:
535 Hill
Road
Party: De-
mocratic
EEdduuccaattiioonn:
6th year
certificate

of advanced study admin-
istration, University of
Connecticut; Master's de-
gree in science special ed-
ucation, Southern Con-
necticut State University;
bachelor's degree in ele-
mentary education,
Southern Connecticut
State University 
EExxppeerriieennccee: Zoning Board
of Appeals; Harwinton
Community Fund Board
of Directors
OOccccuuppaattiioonn: Pupil Ser-
vices Director,Thomaston
School District 
FFaammiillyy: Children: Amy, 44,
Heather, 42
CCoonnttaacctt: nschnyer@char-
ter.net

MICHAEL R.
CRISS 
HHaarrwwiinnttoonn
FFiirrsstt  SSeelleeccttmmaann  

AAggee:: 38 
AAddddrreessss::
274 Scov-
ille Hill
Road 
PPaarrttyy:: Re-
publican 
EEdduuccaa--
ttiioonn::

Bachelor’s degree in busi-
ness management, Salve
Regina University, New-
port, R.I.
EExxppeerriieennccee:: One term as
first selectman; one term
on Board of Selectmen;
chairman, Harwinton Wa-
ter Pollution Control Au-
thority; chairman, Harwin-
ton War Memorial Com-
mittee 
OOccccuuppaattiioonn:: Owner, Liber
Foundation, Harwinton, a
plumbing company
FFaammiillyy:: Wife, Bridget;
children: Dominic, 5 and
Logan, 3.
CCoonnttaacctt:: harwintonunit-
ed.com, mcriss1975@hot-
mail.com 
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FRANK J.
CHIARAMONTE 
HHaarrwwiinnttoonn
FFiirrsstt  SSeelleeccttmmaann

AAggee:: 77 
AAddddrreessss::
131
Burling-
ton Road 
PPaarrttyy:: De-
mocratic
EEdduuccaa--
ttiioonn::  Cer-

tificate of Advanced
Graduate Study, Universi-
ty of Connecticut; mas-
ter’s degree in education,
University of Hartford;
bachelor’s degree in busi-
ness administration,
American International
College, Springfield, Mass.
EExxppeerriieennccee:: Three terms
as first selectman; select-
man 2001-05, 2011-13;
chairman, Historic District
Commission in 1990s. 
OOccccuuppaattiioonn:: College ad-
ministrator, retired 
FFaammiillyy:: Spouse, Dr. Gir-
vice Archer 
CCoonnttaacctt:: www.teamhar-
winton.com, fjc1@char-
ter.com 
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JON A.
TRUSKAUSKAS 
HHaarrwwiinnttoonn
BBooaarrdd  ooff  SSeelleeccttmmeenn

AAggee:: 40
AAddddrreessss::
82 Lake
Harwinton
Road
PPaarrttyy:: Re-
publican
EEdduuccaa--
ttiioonn::

Lewis S. Mills High School,
class of 1990 
EExxppeerriieennccee:: 2 years, Har-
winton Board of Select-
men
OOccccuuppaattiioonn:: Owner, Back
Enterprises, Harwinton
FFaammiillyy:: Son, Michael, 18
CCoonnttaacctt:: 860-485-0383
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